As random digit dialing becomes increasingly unfeasible for many types of studies, alternative methods for control selection are needed, especially for studies of childhood cancer. US birth registries are an appealing source of young control children because they are population based, provide demographic and pregnancy data for comparison of participants with the study base, and maintain data that enable matching on birth characteristics. Here the authors describe the ability of US birth registries to release information sufficient to locate potential control subjects for two ongoing case-control studies of hepatoblastoma and infant leukemia. The birth registries of 32 states, in which 75.8% of US children 0-5 years of age resided in 2004, agreed to participate in control selection. Data sufficient to track participants and to characterize nonrespondents were available from a majority of registries. These results suggest that birth registries may be used to select controls for studies of rare childhood diseases on a national scale.
Cancer is the leading cause of death due to disease in US children 1-19 years of age (1) but is rare in absolute terms (2) , necessitating that most investigations use the case-control design. Although studies of the most common types of childhood cancer have achieved adequate sample sizes in limited areas (3) (4) (5) , cases of the less frequent malignancies must be recruited nationwide. Random digit dialing (RDD) enabled identification of widely dispersed study participants and so was preferred for control selection in epidemiology studies of childhood cancer in the United States. However, we recently documented a 2.5 percent annual decline from 1982 to 2002 in the RDD response rates of eight methodologically similar Children's Oncology Group case-control studies (6) . Epidemiologists working with the Children's Oncology Group have therefore begun to use alternatives to RDD (7) .
Birth registries are an appealing option for recruitment of young US children as controls for several reasons. Registries are population based, with an estimated 99 percent of all births occurring in the United States in 2002 enumerated by state registrars (8) , and collect data that facilitate matching and allow characterization of nonparticipants. Some disadvantages particular to this method are difficulty in tracing and administrative burden. Several investigations have used rosters generated by birth registries to recruit subjects (9-13), demonstrating that multiple states will participate in such research. However, since some projects originate from within state health departments that may be entitled by statute to access birth registry data, it is unclear whether researchers unaffiliated with government would meet with similar success.
We are currently conducting case-control studies of hepatoblastoma (designated COG-AEPI04C1) and infant leukemia (designated COG-AE24) within the Children's Oncology Group, the North American cooperative clinical trials group whose 200-plus members treat a large majority of children diagnosed with cancer at 0-5 years of age (14, 15) . These two studies of pediatric malignancies that affect less than 150 children each in the United States (2) represent the first to attempt to elicit cooperation with all US birth registries for recruitment of controls. Here we report details of registry participation, approval, and availability of data. We also describe the ability of the limited number of participating registries to describe the pediatric population of the entire United States by use of census data (16) . We anticipate that this report will be of use to investigators studying other rare childhood diseases.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
We contacted the registrars of the 50 states, the District of Columbia, and New York City (which maintains a separate registry) between December 2004 and June 2005 to determine the potential for cooperation in control selection for the study of hepatoblastoma. The first phase of the infant leukemia study used RDD for control selection (17) , while the second phase was intended to extend the case series for assessment of gene-environment interaction (18) . Birth registry control selection was later added to the protocol as a supplement; because of limited funds, we contacted only the 15 states that contributed the largest number of cases in the study's first phase for control selection in the second.
From each registry, we requested approval of a control recruitment procedure in which we would receive rosters of potential controls with accompanying demographic data, track subjects to their present address, send a letter of invitation, and follow up with a recruitment phone call. Data collection for both studies includes an hour-long maternal telephone interview and optional buccal cell sample collection from mother and child. We allowed 6 months for registries to respond to our request before considering it passively rejected. The University of Minnesota Institutional Review Board approved both studies.
A simple random sample of births between 2002 and 2006 was sought for the infant leukemia study. In the hepatoblastoma study, births between 1994 and 2005 were initially selected within frequency matching strata of sex, age, birth weight, and year of birth. We requested parents' and children's names, parents' Social Security numbers (if allowed), and residential address at birth for tracking purposes. In addition, we requested parents' ages at the birth of the child, parents' years of education, parents' race and ethnicity, and child's sex, date of birth, birth weight, and gestational age.
Registry participation, reasons for nonparticipation, and operational details of interest to epidemiologists are reported as counts and percentages. We also compared participating and nonparticipating registries using data on households with children under 6 years of age from the US Census Bureau's year 2005 American Community Survey Public Use Microdata Sample (16) . The variables examined included number of children under the age of 6 years, race, ethnicity, educational attainment of adults, foreign origin, household language, poverty level, and median household income. We calculated weighted estimates using either the household or individual weights, depending on the variable under consideration, and standard errors using replicate weights. All analyses were performed using SAS, version 9.1, software (SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North Carolina). Values of census characteristics are presented for qualitative assessment of difference, since the large sample size resulted in statistical significance of all comparisons at an alpha level of 0.05.
RESULTS
Thirty-two states, in which 75.8 percent of children 0-5 years of age resided in 2004, approved the recruitment of controls through their birth registries. The reasons cited for nonparticipation of the remaining birth registries were statute (n ¼ 9), departmental policy (n ¼ 4), nonresponse (n ¼ 4), and lack of resources (n ¼ 3). The latter three registries indicated their willingness to make first contact on behalf of the studies but lacked the personnel necessary to track and telephone potential controls. Details of the participating registries are shown in table 1.
Three registries required that we modify our contact procedures. One registry required that written consent for contact be returned to us by mail before phoning potential controls. Another registry approved an opt-out contact procedure, in which the registry mailed a letter of invitation and return ''no contact'' postcard to the birth addresses of potential controls. Contact and demographic information were released if the postcard was not returned within 3 weeks. The third registry was willing to make first contact on behalf of the studies, was experienced in tracking subjects, and agreed to release anonymous demographic data of nonparticipants. Potential subjects had to return written consent for contact to the registry before data could be released to us.
Data sufficient to track and characterize potential controls were released by most registries, although parents' Social Security numbers were frequently unavailable. Father's name was not made available by three registries, which reflected concerns about revealing marital status at the time of birth.
Census characteristics of participating and nonparticipating registries are shown in table 2. Households with children aged 0-5 years in participating registries were qualitatively similar to those in the United States as a whole with respect to income, education, immigration, and race/ethnicity. Population density appeared substantially higher in participating registries, due to nonparticipation among several sparsely populated states.
DISCUSSION
As the usefulness of RDD declines, alternative methods of control selection are becoming necessary. In etiologic studies of childhood cancer, participants must frequently be recruited from across North America. Hospital-, neighborhood-, and school-based control selection would be impractical to implement in this context, while sibling or cousin controls elicit Birth Registry Control Selection in the United States 853 concern about overmatching (7). Family-based study designs may be used in a nationwide study but do not allow assessment of environmental main effects (19) . Thus, we previously concluded that birth registries may offer the best alternative to RDD for studies of childhood cancer (7) .
Several advantages of birth registry controls over RDD are readily apparent. Most children selected by birth registries will be eligible, since many that would not meet typical eligibility criteria in Children's Oncology Group studies (17, 20) may be screened out a priori. For instance, birth registries may easily select children by year of birth and also will screen out adoptees. In addition, most participating registries can release parental age, education, and race/ethnicity-three basic parameters with which prevalence of many risk factors relevant to offspring health varies (21-23); although it is possible that additional data available on US standard birth certificates (24) could be released, our studies did not request any. Many studies have evaluated agreement between birth certificate data and those of medical records (25) . In general, parents' demographic data, the child's sex, and birth weight appear highly reliable, while pregnancy conditions, labor, and substance use do not. Recognizing that some error does occur in birth records, we can compare participating controls with nonparticipants to assess selection bias, in at least a rudimentary way. Correction for selection bias may also be possible if probabilities of exposure can be assigned to strata of maternal age, education, and race/ethnicity (26) . This method of control selection also facilitates matching on infrequent birth characteristics. In the hepatoblastoma study, for example, it was of interest to match on very low birth weight (<1,500 g) (27) (28) (29) , which comprises only 1.5 percent of births (30) .
Our analysis of census characteristics demonstrated that children born in areas covered by participating registries should suffice to represent all US children, although perhaps not for some risk factors of interest. For example, the geographic distribution of agriculture may be such that the participating areas are not representative of the country as a whole. However, in general, it appears reasonable to compare cases born anywhere in the United States with controls selected from the subset of participating registries. Sensitivity analysis, with cases limited to those born in covered areas, may be performed to gauge the extent of bias.
Registries record the address at birth but do not track children, making the location of potential controls at current addresses a challenge of this methodology. Although it is too early to evaluate our studies' success in tracking participants nationwide, the experience in several states is instructive. The Pregnancy Risk and Monitoring System, which contacts new mothers between 2 and 6 months after giving birth in 23 states, achieved a contact rate of 82 percent in 2001 (12) . Contact rates in case-control, rather than cohort, studies have been evaluated in three reports. The Northern California Childhood Leukemia Study enrolled birth registry controls up to 14 years after birth and reported a contact rate of 80.5 percent (10). Another study of childhood leukemia in New York collected data by mailed questionnaire from mothers of control children up to 30 years after birth (11) . Eighty-eight percent of potential controls were locatable, insofar as they had valid addresses. Finally, a casecontrol study of birth defects based in seven Texas counties, which sought to interview mothers by telephone 3-4 years after the births of their children, achieved a contact rate of only 30 percent among potential controls; young maternal age and Black race decreased the likelihood of locating mothers (9) . The cooperation rates among subjects who could be located were 91 (12), 78 (10), 55 (11) , and 31 (9) percent, respectively, in the studies described above. These reports suggest that contact and cooperation of study subjects recruited through birth registries may vary by region, data collection modality, and time since birth. Engaging with multiple birth registries carries a substantial administrative burden not encountered with control selection by RDD. For instance, we applied to 19 institutional review boards in order to access birth data. As a result, the start-up phase for control recruitment was prolonged, and we now have reduced flexibility to enact protocol changes that require institutional review board approval. Three states required contact protocol modifications, which may affect success in recruitment. Study material modifications were requested by over a third of registries, necessitating special effort to ensure that the correct letters and consent forms are sent to each potential participant. However, no registry requested changes to the interview instrument. Birth registries provide data, by varied formats and coding schemes, that must then be made consistent before uploading to study databases. Finally, most registries do not make data available for public release until 9 months after the end of a calendar year.
Our experience from two ongoing case-control studies of childhood cancer demonstrates that it is possible to select controls through a preponderance of US birth registries, which account for a large majority of young children and which adequately represent the characteristics of the nation as a whole. Cooperation of birth registries with other investigators may depend on study details (e.g., seriousness of the condition and participant burden), changes in statute, or bureaucratic caprice. The utility of this method of control selection will ultimately depend on the successful location and enrollment of subjects. Therefore, in addition to our ongoing studies, we are conducting a methodological study (National Institutes of Health grant R01CA108934; G. Bunin, Principal Investigator) that will systematically evaluate the validity of birth registry controls, up to 14 years of age, with an emphasis on minority participation. Birth registry control selection may be preferable to RDD, if field response rates equal those recently achieved by the latter method, given the availability of key demographic data regarding nonparticipants.
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